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Bulgarians. If that gap could be maintained for a few weeks the
whole position, now so dark for tlie Serbians, might be retrieved
by the arms of British and French. The further development of
the situation will be watched with intense anxiety. But nothing can
diminish its seriousness, or the imperative character of the demands
it makes on the young men of the Empire.

HE effort to ensure the speedy tilling up of tlie ranks of the
SSth Fusiliers is proceeding apace. The appeal made in
the local press hy the Mayor of Victoria and the Reeves of
the surrounding Municipalities produced an immediate effect on
recruiting. The addresses delivered from the pulpits and platforms
Progress of the War
of Victoria on Sunday last justified the organized attempts to furnish a stimulus. During the present week the number of men enVENTS are following events in rapid succession, indeed their
listing has shown a gratifying increase. If, however, the full numrapidity is almost kaleidoscopic, yet is not so much on the
ber is to be secured by the end of the month there must be a further
battlefield as in the realms of diplomacy and the inner counacceleration. In round figures, three hundred men are still required,
cils of the belligerent Nations that conspicuous activities are to be
and only ten days remain. This will suffice if organized effort is
noted. The outstanding fact of the moment is that the Allies literalsupported by individual influence. The women of Victoria can do
ly have their ''back to the wall." The rapid and overwhelming
a great deal towards making up the total deficiency if they will • success of the Teutonic and Bulgarian armies in Serbia has developonly realize the urgency of the case. The Week does not advocate
ed a complicated problem to the acute stage. It is now admitted
a personal canvass, although this is being carried on ut Home, and
that nothing short of prompt action in placing a very large body of
may yet have to he resorted to in the Overseas Dominions. What
Allied forces in the Balkans can stem the tide of Teutonic victory,
is asked is that women who have hitherto restrained their suns from
wliich would create a serious, if not a disastrous position. The Govenlisting will carefully reconsider the situation. No one can judge
ernment has thrown off its mask, and its spokesmen in the House of
of the motives which actuate another in any course of action. ThereLords and the House of Commons have frankly admitted the gravity
fore no one can pronounce judgment on another. This furnishes the
of the situation. Whether or not the result has been brought about
strongest reason why personal solicitation, especially in such cases,
by inefficient diplomacy is not so much a matter of importance now
should be the last resort. But it also emphasizes the seriousness of
as is a prompt decision on the best means to avert disaster. General
any restraining action. Not only has the service to the Empire to
Sir Charles Monro advocates the withdrawal of the Allied forces
be considered, hut the future of the young man, and The Week cannot help thinking that a sad day of reckoning is unwittingly being
laid up for their suns by parents who in this great National and
Imperial crisis arc putting the ties of affection before duty. An important fillip to recruiting has been furnished during the week by
the Provincial Government, which, lifter many months of consideraAfter the war—I hear men ask—what then?
tion, bus filially decided to adopt the policy strenuously advocated in
As though this rock-ribbed world, sculptured with fire,
the columns of The Week during tbe whole of this year, viz.: to
And bastioned deep in the ethereal plan,
place civil servants who enlist now on the same financial footing as
Can never be its morning self again
those who enlisted in the early days of the war. An order-in-council
Because of this brief madness, man with man;
bus now been passed under which the deficiency of pay will be made
As though the laughing elements should tire,
The very reason in this order reel,
up by the Government. This removes the only obstacle to tbe enAs though indeed yon ghostly golden wheel
listment of about fifty young men, and has been followed by an inOf stars should cease from turning, or the moon
timation from the Provincial Secretary that, they will be expected
Befriend the night no more, or the wild rose
to take advantage of the opportunity. Whatever view one may take
Forget the world, and June be no more June.
of Compulsory service or Voluntary service, it is not open to question that, it is the duty of every woman and of every man in the
How many wars and long-forgotten woes
Unnumbered, nameless, made a like despair
Empire who is unable to go to the front to use their influence in a
In hearts long stilled; how many suns have set
reasonable and judicious manner to forward the work of recruiting.
On burning cities blackening the air,—
The neglect, to do this more generally has brought Great Britain to
Yet dawn came dreaming back, her lashes wet
the verge of Conscription, which can only be averted by a degree of
With dew, and daisies in her innocent hair.
Voluntary enlistment which should have been attained earlier.
Australia and New Zealand have gone even further than Great
Nor shall, for this, the soul's ascension pause,
Nor the sure evolution of the laws
Britain and tbe only thing to save Canada at least from registration
That out of foulness lift the flower to sun,
and tbe "pink form" is a prompt response to every appeal for enAnd out of fury forge the evening star.
listment which the Government makes.
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AFTER THE WAR

At the Bidding of the King

H

IS MAJESTY'S appeal to his people to come forward and
multiply the fighting forces of the nation has been hailed
with enthusiasm throughout the Empire. The excellent
scheme now being worked under the direction of Lord Derby, at
home, provides machinery for giving effect to the King's wishes
which the good sense and patriotism of the public have universally
approved. Thousands of men have already flocked to the Colours,
and on all hands there are signs that the nation is thoroughly roused
to an appreciation of the dangers that beset it, and an appreciation,
too, of the great, fact that its future destiny depends upon its
staunchness in this mighty crisis. Tlie recruiting scheme has
started well. "It must do more than that. It must go on from day
to day, and from week to week, providing the men necessary to keep
our armies at: full strength, and fight our battles to the end. We
have now, reached a stage when there can be no slackening of effort,
either at home or iu any of the Overseas Dominions. Tlie King's
appeal aroused a wave of enthusiasm. That enthusiasm must not
be allowed to cool until every eligible man not indispensable in civil
life has fulfilled his obvious duty of placing his services at the disposal of bis Sovereign. The strength of the British Empire lies
in her manhood, mid today, as in the past, they will not bold back.
Every fresh recruit creates in his own circle, however narrow it
may be, a movement whicli tends to bring others lo the path of duly
and patriotism. The position in Serbia emphasises, if there be need
of emphasis, the compelling nature of the King's manifesto. If the
men of to-day intend to hold the Empire built up by their ancestors,
they must fight for it, as Britishers never fought before. Nothing
can now prevent the Germans from uniting in force with the Bulgarians. That means the opening of communications between the
Central Empires and Turkey, and the relief, to a greater or less
extent, of the rigorous blockade of Germany so long established by
our Fleet. It is obviously our duty to sever that lino of communication as rapidly as possible. How to do so depends on circumstances which are now still in process of development, the most important of which is the despatch of Lord Kitchener to the near East.
At. the moment wo have only a small force in Serbia, and by the
time our complete expedition reaches the Aegean the position may
be very different from what it now is. Tn the meanwhile, llie
French are fighting splendidly to save some remnant of the Salonicii
Railway. Tf they could strike harder still, and throw the enemy
out of Uskub, a vital gap would exist in the circle of steel now being woven round King Peter's army by Austrians, Germans, and

Deem not Love's building of the world undoneFar Love's beginning was, her end is far;
By paths of fire and blood her feet must climb,
Seeking a loveliness she scarcely knows,
Whose meaning is beyond the reach of Time.
RICHARD LE GALLIENNE.

from Gallipoli. Tbe decision on ibis point rests with Lord Kitchener, and it is premature to anticipate bis conclusions. If tbe present
campaign in the Peninsula is continued obviously none of the forces
can be withdrawn, indeed Sir Ian Hamilton all along urged that
they should be increased. This would confront the Allies with the
necessity for placing at least (300,000 men drawn from other sources
in the Balkans. The public has been kept in the dark as to lhe
actual number already sent, but il is now known that the number
is much smaller than was generally believed. Latest indications are
llml Italy will be willing to co-operate in this movement. Her soldiers are mobilized and well equipped. She could spare a considerable army from her present Held of operations; an army which could
conveniently be transported. The decision cnnnol bo delayed, and
we mav expect to hear sometime during nexl week what general
scheme bus been devised to meet lhe most threatening feature which
the War has yet developed. It is impossible to over stimate ibe sinister influence of a German occupation of Constantinople. Nol only
would it unquestionably bring about lhe alignment of Greece and
Roumania with the Central Powers; but would establish a powerful
base from wbicb Egypt could be seriously threatened. The most
optimistic authorities agree that the outlook at lhe moment is dark,
and the only redeeming feature is that tbe Allied Powers are fairly
"at bay." They have put their hacks to the wall, and from Ibis time
forward will bolh plan and fight with a co-ordination of effort, and
doggeduess of purpose which has heretofore been lucking.

Our Next Mayor

T

HERE is not a little gratification in all circles at lhe announcement ihat His Worship Mayor Stewart is willing to
accept office for another year. There are many reasons
why this decision is acceptable to the citizens, but perhaps none so
strong as the realization that, His Worship has worthily filled the
office, and that at the presenl lime il would be impossible lo find .1
more popular incumbent. At the end of bis year of olliee it will
be filling to olfer more detailed comment upon the services he has
rendered, but on the announcement of the present week it is only

5c. a copy $2.00 a year
right to say that his strict sense of fairness to all persons, his courtesy, his sound business judgment, his level headedness, his dignity
and the admirable manner in wliich he has grappled with many novel
and serious problems arising out of war conditions have proved him
to be essentially "the right man in the right place." Of this there
could be no higher testimonial than the unanimous verdict of the
Aldermen, which The Week feels certain is a true reflection of the
opinion of the citizens.

Overseas Tobacco Fund

Y

O r U further help is earnestly desired in behalf of the Canadian troops at the front, of whom there are 70,000 needing
a weekly supply of Tobacco. If i.s only necessary to call
attention to th? facts to secure your willing assistance. Earl Grey
has written Mr. Evelyn Wrench, expressing appreciation of the
work already accomplished, lint the need is great, and the help of
Canadians is urgently required. Canadian contributions to the
Fund organized by the Overseas Club are larger than those of any
other Overseas Dominion, but Canada has 70.000 men at the front,
and the number is being increased week by week. Will you not help
in this truly splendid work? If each of the 1.200 newspapers published in Canada could get CO of its readers to subscribe i\> cents
each week, or a dollar a month, the necessary funds would be forthcoming. The greatest care has been bestowed upon perfecting the
organization of the Club's work. Owing to the unique facilities secured from the Allied Governments and the careful supervision bestowed by the Agents of the Club in France and in Flanders, supplies of Canadian manufactured Tobacco are being passed to the
front-in a continuous stream, but unfortunately the supply falls far
short of the demand.

Inopportune

A

GREAT English judge once said that it is as necessary to
do a right thing at the right time as to do it at all. An
older and even wiser authority said, "There is a time for
all things." Whether or not there is a time for Prohibition is a
matter of opinion, but there should not be two opinions that the
present time is inopportune. The Province has been agitated by a
vigorous campaign, embodying as its most essential principle Compulsion. This campaign is being carried on at a lime when it is
urged upon us by every authority in the country and the Empire
that our undivided energies should be directed to the carrying on of
the calamitous war into which we have been plunged. Our greatest
statesmen have declared, and never ceased to emphasize the fact,
that the war can only be won by a combination of effort and a concentration of purpose wliich exclude every other consideration. Wc
have been urged to economize, lo devise, to plan and to think in order
that every possible faculty may be co-ordinated for the work of warwinning. To achieve this there must not only be unity of purpose
throughout the Empire, but true unity of spirit. There must be
sympathy, fellow feeling and brotherly co-operation. The war is a
family affair, and ils problems are increased by the fad that the
family is a big one. Slill the family must pull together or lose, and
anything which engenders bitter feeling, or accentuates differences
of opinion is an enemy within the fold and inimical to lhe ( mon
good. The Prohibitionists cannot have entertained these usideralions, they cannot ha-e realized bow unpatriotic it is to fling a firebrand on the hearth at such a lime. Whatever
'ils there may
be iu their propaganda, there can be no fitness in precipitating an
internal conflict while the enemy is al the gut 'S. Xo doubt lhe
question will have to be faced, lhe opinions of those who favor it
are entitled lo every consideration, bin iu the opinion of The Week
there is no justification for forcing ihe issue at tlie presenl lime, and
unless it is greatly mistaken, the sober judgment of llie ('0111111111111108
will resenl tbe lack of consideration for vital issues which lhe Prohibition propagandists are showing.

No Federal Election

T

IIE Honorable Robert Rogers recently paid a visit to Victoria
and Vancouver, in tin urs • of which he nol only inspected

the public works which are being carried on by bis Department, but incidentally delivered an address before lhe Canadian Club
of lhe Terminal City. Mr. Rogers stated that there would U
general election until after llie War. The nation was engaged in
loo serious a work in connection with the hostilities lo bring on un
election. As .Mr. Rogers has teon credited by ibe Liberal press wilh
two organized efforts lo force an election, il is 1
little gratifying
to liud thnl if ibe surmise is correct be bus experienced a "change
of heart." Il is certain ihal throughout llie West be would find no
support for a different policy, and in Vancouver and Victoria not a
Corporal's guard could be assembled lo conducl an electoral campaign. Perhaps after Mr. Roger's unequivocal statement the Liberal press m genera], and tho Victoria Times iu particular, will
cease the tiresome prediction of un early election. Incidentally, Ihev
miglil support the movement for such a measure of postponement as
may lie suggested by the exigencies of the Wnr,

T

A Young Hero

HE WEEK is in receipt of a cutting from the London Standard, and also a phofograpjl forwarded from London, of the
beautiful wreath designed by ihe X llvv League Executive
111
""' l 'V nl ' l'il'111- Clive Phillipp.s-Wollev, who went down will,
tho llogue ,1, the North Sea. The wreath bo, , „ distinctive mark
Ibe British Columbia Provincial Motto, "Splendor Sine Oceasi, "
A delicate compliment lo the Province which Lieut, Wollev's father
has for so many years made bis 1
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LIQUOB NOTICE
LIQUOB NOTICE
by retail for tlie premises known as
the Windsor Motel, situated on the
NOTICE is hereby given that appiicornel- of Government and Courtney
NOTICE
is
hereby
given
that
applicatlon will be made to tbe Board of
Streets.
cation will be made to the Board of
Dated the 5th day of November, 1915. Licence Commissioners for the City of Licence Commissioners for tbe City of
WM. GRANT, Applicant. Victoria, at their sitting to be held on Victoria, at their sitting to be held on
the Sth day of December, 1915, for a
the sth day of December, ldio, for a renewal of the Liquor Licence now held
LICrUOB NOTICE
renewal of the Liquor Licence now held hy me iu respect of the Brown Jug
by us in respect of the Vernon Hotel, Hotel, situated at 1021 Government
NOTICE is hereby given that appli- situate at IJ04 and ll'OS Douglas Street,
Street, In the City of Victoria.
cation will be made to the Board of in the City of Victoria.
Dated the 5th day of November, 1915.
Licence Commissioners for the City of
Dated the 5th day of November, 11)15.
R DOWSWELL, Applicant.
Victoria, at their next regular sitting
SAMl EL SHORE,
November 30th, Inst.,
for the transfer of the liquor licence
RUBKRT GRANT.
LIQUOB NOTICE
Will he the
now held by tlie undersigned in respect
L I Q U O B NOTICE
Applicants.
of the Rltz Hotel, Situate at 710 Fort
NOTICE Is hereby given that appliStreet, in the said City of Victoria, to
L I Q U O B NOTICE
cation will be made to the Board of
NOTICE is hereby given that, appli- B. L Robertson, of Victoria, B. C.
Licence Commissioners fur the City of
cation will be made to the Board of
Dated the liltli day Of October, 1!)15.
ulcense Commissioners for the City of
NOTICE is hereby given tl
GEO. FORTIN,
I'l'li- Victoria, nt their sitting to be held on
Victoria at their next silling, to be
the Sth day of December, 1915. fur a
cation will bo made to the
HENRY FORTIN,
on which
held on the Sth of December, 1(115, for
of the liquor licence now held
Applicants, Licence Commissioners for ih- City of renewal
renewal of the hotel license lo sell
by me In respect of the St. George
Victoria
at
their
sltllng
to
la
held
on
liquor In the hotel known as the Roynl
Hotel,
situate
al
corner
Esquimalt
and
the Slh of December, 1915, i
L I Q U O B NOTICE
Arms Hotel, situate at 1717 Store
newal of the hotel licence
sell Dominion Roads, In lhe City of VicSlreet, in the City of Victoria.
toria.
NOTICE Is hereby given that appli- liquor by retail now held by
Dated lhe 5th day of November, 1915.
Dated tho 5th day of November, 1015. cation will be made at the next silting s p e d of the Atlantic Hotel, situate at
JAMES Dl'PKN, Applicant. of the Licence Commissioners for a re- corner Johnson and Broad Streets, in
C. B. MA1DMENT, Applicant.
of l-6th will be allowed on 1915
newal of the liquor licence now held the City of Victoria
Taxes.
Da led the 5th day of November, 1915.
by me In respect of tho Rock Bay
LIQUOB NOTICE
L I Q U O B NOTICE
DAVID MURRAY, Applicant.
Hotel, situated at corner of
Bridge
Please remit, or call early to
Slreet and Esquimalt Rond, in the City
avoid rush on Just day.
NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the
NOT1CI0 is hereby given tliat the of Victoria.
LIQUOB NOTICE
1st day of December next, application
undersigned. James T. Robertson, will
.Dated the 5th day of November, 1915.
will be made lo the Superintendent of
apply to the Hoard of Licence CommisJAMES RAE, Applicant.
NOTICE Is hereby given that appli- Provincial Police for tlie renewal of
sioners for tbe City of Victoria, at their
cation
will
be
made
to
the
Board
of
licence for the sale of liquor by wholesitting to be held on tbe Sth day of
L
I
Q
U
O
B
NOTICE
Licence
Commissioners
for
the
City
of
sale In and upon the premises known
December, 111 15, for a renewal uf the
Victoria, at their silting to he held on as No. iL'Oii Wharf Street, situate at
Uquor licence now hold by me in reNOTICE
Is
hereby
given
that
applithe
Sth
of
December,
1915,
for
a
re1200 Wharf Street. City of Victoria,
spect of the Borden Hotel, situate at cation will be made to the Board of
newal
of
the
holel
licence
to
sell
liquor
British Columbia, Goad's Map, Sheet 0,
number S2!i Fort Street, in the said Licence Commissioners for the City of
by retail now held by me In respect
City of Victoria.
Victoria at their next sitting to be held of the California Hotel, situate at 529 Block Hi 1-2.
DATED this 29th day of October,
Dated tbe Sth dav of November, 1915. on the Sth day of December, 1915, for Johnson Street, lu the City of Vieloria.
JAMES T ROBERTSON, Applicant. a renewal of the Bottle Liquor Licence
Dated tlie 5th day of November, 1915. 1915.
now held by us in re.sitect of the VicHARRY C. BRIGGS, Applicant.
MARTIN II. IHTOUR, Applicant.
toria, Vancouver Importing Wine &
Oct. 30th
Nov. 27
LIQUOB NOTICE
Liquor Co., Ltd., situate at 1024 GovLIQUOB NOTICE
ernment Street In the said City of
LIQUOB NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given tliat appli- Victoria.
NOTICE Is hereby given that application will be made to the Board of
W. LINFORTH, Manager. cation will be made to the Board of
NOTICE
Is hereby given that, on the
Licence Commissioners for the City of
Licence Commissioners for the City of
day of December next, application
Victoria at their sitting to be held on
L I Q U O B NOTICE
Victoria, at their sittinr to be held on Isl
will be made to the Superintendent of
tbe 8th of December, 1915, for a rethe
Sth
day
of
December,
1915,
for
a
rePolice for the renewal of
newal of the hotel licence to sell
NOTICE Is hereby given that the
of the Hotel Licence to sell Provincial
for the sale of liquor by wholeliquor by retail now held by us In re- undersigned, H. Wournell and K Wil- newal
liquor hy retail now held by us in re- licence
sale In and upon the premises known as
spect of the Comus Hotel, situate at liams, will apply to tbe Board of spect
of
the
King
Edward
Hotel,
situatLAND NOTICE
corner of Cormorant and Store Streets, Licence Commissioners for Hie City of ed at (Ml Yates Street, In the City of 1301 Wharf Street, situate at Victoria.
B. C.
Victoria Land District, District of
in the City of Victoria.
Victoria at their sitting to be held on
Esquimalt.
Dated the 5th day of November, 1915. the Slh day of December, 1915, for a Victoria.
DATED this 25th day of October,
Dated
tho
5th
day
of
November,
1915.
TAKE NOTICE that the Imperial
A, E. BROOKS.
renewal of the liquor licence now held
1 9 1 r,
WOLFENDEN & MILLINGTON,
Oil Company, Limited, of Sarnla, OnH. H. BOYDE,
by us iu respect of tho Western Hotel,
Applicants.
DUNCAN & GRAY', LTD.,
tario, occupation
, intends
Applicants. situate at No. 1930 Store Street in tho
Vincent K. Gra; , Applicant. to apply for permission to lease the
said City of Victoria.
LIQUOB NOTICE
Nov 27 following described foreshore lands,
Dated the 5th day of November, 1915.
LIQUOB NOTICE
covered at high water: Commencing at
H. WOURNELL,
a post planted at high water mark
NOTICE is hereby given that appliK. WILLIAMS,
LIQUOB. N O T I C E
NOTICE Is hereby given that appliApplicant. cation will be made to the Board of
NOTICE is hereby given that on the where the dividing line between lots
cation will be made to the Board of
Licence Commissioners for the City of 1st day of December next, application 5 and fl of Block 23, Section 11, EsqulLicence Commissioners for the City of
Victoria, at their sltllng to he held on will be made to the Superintendent of malt District, Map 195 A, intersects the
L I Q U O B NOTICE
Victoria, at their sitting to be held on
the Sth day of December. 1915, for a Provincial Police for the renewal of same; thence running N. 73 deg. 25 min,
the Sth of December, 1915, for a reNOTICE Is hereby given that appll- renewal of the liquor licence now held licence for the sale of liquor hy whole- E A a t - fo1 '
distance of 300 feet;
newal of tbe hotel licence to sell liquor cation will be mnde to the Board of by me In respect to the New England sale in and upon the premises known as thence S. 16 deg. 35 min. E. for a disby retail, now held by me In respect Licence Commissioners for the City of Hotel, situate at
1312 Government The Hudson's Bay Company, situate at tance of 400 feet: thence S. 3 deg. 10
of the Victoria Hotel, situate at No. Victoria at their silting to be held on Street, in the City of Victoria.
min. W. for a distance of 2S0 feet;
1406 Government Street, in tbe City of the Sth day of December, 1915, f
Dated the 5th day of November, 1915, 1130 Wharf Street, in the City of Vic- thence S. 73 deg. 25 mm. W. for a disVictoria.
,„.,_ renewal of the hotel licence to sell
M. YOUNG, Applicant. toria, B. C.
tance of 371! feet more or less to high
DATED
this
29th
day
of
October.
Dated the 5th day of November, 1915. liquor by retail now held by us In
water mark; thence following said high
1915.
JOSEPH BALAGNO, Applicant. respect of the Grand Pacific Hotel,
water mark in a northerly direction to
LIQUOB NOTICE
H. V. PRATT, Manager, Applicant, the point of commencement and consituate at 530. corner Johnson and
L I Q U O B NOTICE
Store Streets, in the City of Victoria.
Nov. 27 taining 1 acres more or less.
NOTICE Is hereby given that appli- Oct. 30
Dated the 5th day of November, 1915. cation will be n u d e to the Board of
The Imperial Oil Company, Limited.
N u r i C E Is hereby given that appliLicence Commissioners for the City of
F. A. Devereux, Agent.
VIRG1NIO BARGETTO,
LIQVOB NOTICE
cation will be made to the Board of
Victoria at their sitting to he held on
RAIMONDO M1LANEIRO,
Dated October 14th, 1915
licence Commissioners for the City of
Applicants. the Sth of December, 1915, for a reoct.
23
Dec IS
NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the
Victoria, at their sitting to be held on
newal ol the Hotel Licence to sell
the Sth of December, 1915, for a reLIQUOB LICENCE A C T
liquor hy retail now held by me In 1st day of December next, application
LAND REGISTRY ACT
will
bo
made
to
tbe
Superintendent
of
newal of the Hotel Licence to sell
L I Q U O B NOTICE
respect of the St. James HoteK situate
IN THE MATTER of an Application
liquor hy retail now held by me in reNOTICE Is hereby given that on the at (142 Johnson Street, in "the City of Provincial • Police for the renewal of
for a fresh Certlllcate of Title to
spect of the Northern Holel, situate at Sth day of December next, application Vieloria.
licence for the sale of liquor by wholeLot Fourteen (14), Block "C", Town570 Yates Street, in the City of Victoria wilt be made to the Board of Licence
sale
In
and
upon
the
premises
known
as
Dated the 5th day of November, 1915.
site of Campbellton (except all coal
«15 Flsgard Street, situate at (!15 FIsDated the 5th day of November. 1915. Commissioners for the City of Victoria,
KATHERINE McCLUSKEY,
therein) Map 105S.
JOHN MORGAN, Applicant. British Columbia, for a renewal of the
Applicant. gard Street, Victoria. B. C,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of my
DATED this 29th day of October, intention at the expiration of one callicence of the Jubilee Hotel, to sell
L I Q U O B NOTICE
L I Q U O B NOTICE
spirltloiis liquors by retail, situated at
1915.
endar month from the first publication
571 Johnson Street, City" of Victoria,
hereof to issue a fresh Certificate of
VICTORIA WHOLESALE WINE &
NOTICE is hereby given that the
NOTICE Is hereby given that tbe B. C.
Limited. Title In lieu of the Certlllcate of Title
.1QCOR
IMPORTERS,
"
undersigned, Ernest A. Willsher. will
Dated the 5th day of November, 1915. undersigned, John Fisher, will apply to Oct. 30
Nov. 27 Issued to Saul Bnlnialne on tile 10th
the
Board
of
Licence
Commissioners
apply to the Board of Licence CommisROBERT CHADWICK, Applicant. for lhe City of Victoria, at their sit„ _ _ _ day of January. 1914, and Numbered
sioners for tbe City of Victoria at their
1360IIF. wlliell lias been lost.
ting to be held on the Sth day of Desitting to be held on the Sth of DecemNOTICE
DATED at tbe Land Registry OITIee,
L I Q U O B NOTICE
cember, 1915. for a renewal of the
ber, 1915, for a renewal of the liquor
Victoria,
B.C., this 26th dny of October,
liquor licence now held hy me in relicence now held by me in respect of
1915.
NOTICE Is hereby given that appli- spect of the Lincoln Hotel, situate at
LIQVOB LICENCE ACT
the premises known as the Prince
Registrar General of Titles.
George Hotel, situate at the orner of cation will be made to the Board of number 705 Johnson S'treet, in the said
S. Y. WOOTTON.
Douglas and Pandora Streets. in the Licence Commissioners for the City of city' of vTetorYa
NOTICE 1; hereby. .given that, on the o
30
NOV ^
Victoria at their sitting to be held on
City of Victoria.
Dated tlie 5th dny of November, 1915. lirst day of December next, application c t
the Sth day of December, 1915, for a
J.
FISHER,
Applicant.
Dated the 5th day of November, 1915. renewal of the hotel licence to sell
will he made to the Superintendent of
L
I
Q
V
O
B
N
O
T
I
C
E
ERNEST A. WILLSHER,
Provincial Police for renewal of the
liquor by retail for the premises
LIQVOB NOTICE
Applicant, known
hotel licence to sell liquor by retull lu
as the Cecil Hotel, situated at
the hotel known as the Colwood Hotel,
Is hereby given that on the
the corner of Blanshard and Johnson
NOTICE Is hereby given that appli- situate ut Colwood, In the Province of 1stNOTICE
L I Q U O B NOTICE
dny of December next, application
Streets.
cation will he made nl the next meet- British Columbia.
will be made 10 the Superintendent of
Dated the 5th day of November, 1915. ing of tlie Licence Commissioners for
DATED tills 29th day of October. Provincial Police for the renewal of
NOTICE Is hereby given that appliALEX. .1. McCOOL, Applicant. renewal of the liquor licence now held 1915
licence for the sale of liquor by wholecation will be made to the Board of
hy me for llie Queen's Hotel, situate ut
sale In and upon the premises known
1.leenee Commissioners for the City of
corner
of
Store
und
Johnson
Streets.
DANIEL CAMPBELL,
L I Q V O B NOTICE
ns 307 Esquimalt Road, situate In the
Victoria, nt their sitting to be held on
Dated the 5th day of November, 1915,
Applicant. Cily of Victoria, Province of British
the Sth of December, 1916. for a reFREDERICK L. SMITH. Applicant. Oct.. 30
NOTICE Is hereby given that uppliNov. 27 Columbia.
newal of the lUiuor licence now held by jtlon will be made to the Board of
DATED this 29th day of October.
me In respect of the Delhi Hotel, situate . .
LIQVOB NOTICE
Commissioners for the City of
NOTICE
1915.
at (115 Yates Street, In the City of Vie- ^ ™ J jIn, at their sitting to lie held on
LIQVOB LICENCE ACT
NOTICE Is hereby given thnt appliSILVER SPRING BREWERY. Limited,
torlu.
.
,
, „ , c the sth day of December, 1915, for a
By Harry Mnynnrd, Manager.
Dated the 5th day of November. 1915. renewal of the Bottle Liquor Licence cation will be made at the next sitting
NOTICE Is hereby given Hint, on the
Applicant.
11. HOBSON, Applicant now bold by me In respect of tile Vic- of tlie Licence Commissioners for renewal of the liquor licence now In
rst day of December next, application
toria Liquor Co., Ltd., situate at 1303 hy me In respect f the Panama Hotel, will
L I Q V O B NOTICE
be made to lhe Superintendent of
Government Street, in the City of situate at 512 Johnson Street. In
LIQVOB
NOTICE
Provincial Police for renewal of tlie
Victoria.
City of Victoria, B. C.
hotel licence to sell liquor by retail In
NOTICE Is hereby given Hint nppllDated the 5th day of November, 1915.
NOTICE Is hereby given that applithe bote! known as the Four-Mile
Dated the 51b day of November, 1:
(ii Hon will be mnde at the nest sitting
T. J. JACKMAN, Applicant.
House, sltunte at Four-Mile Hill. In the cation will be made to the Bonrd of
SID. MITCHELL, Appllci
of tbe Licence Commissioners for n reLicence Commissioners, city of vicProvince
of
British
Columblu.
newal 01 the liquor licence now held by
nt their silting. Sth of December,
L I Q V O B NOTICE
LIQVOB NOTICE
DATED this 29th dny of October, torin,
me lu respect of Ihe Carlton Hotel,
1915, for a renewal of the hotel licence
1915.
situated at 713 Pandora Avenue, In the
to sell liquor hy retail now held hy me
We
hereby
give
notice
that
we
will
NOTICE
Is
hereby
given
that
appllMART
GOUGE,
Applicant.
City of Victoria.
iu respect nf the Grand Central Hotel,
apply at (he next silting of the Board cation will be made to lhe Board of Oct. 30
Nov. 27 situate
Dated the 5th dny or November, 1915. of Licence Commissioners for the re- Licence Commissioners
at 55I Johnson Street, In tlie
City of
PHILIP CROMB1E, Applicant. newal of the bottled liquor licence held Victoria, at their siltingforlo (he
City of Vieloria.
lie held on
LIQVOB NOTICE
by us for the premises known as 13111 the sin day of December, 1915, for the
Dated tlie 12th day of November, 1915.
Broad Street. 5tb November, 1915.
renewal of the hotel license to sell
LIQVOB NOTICE
.NOTICE Is hereby given that appliCHAS. F. PAGE, Applicant.
DIX1 H. ROSS & CO., Applicant. liquor by retail for the premises known cation will be made to the Board of
as Hotel Westholme, situated at 1115 Licence Commissioners for the city of
LIQVOB NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that appliVictoria, al their silting to be held on
L I Q V O B NOTICE
Government street.
cation will bo made to the Board ot
NOTICE Is hereby given thnt appliE. BONNER, Applicant. the Sth dny ot December, 1915, ror the
Licence Commissioners for the c i t y or
renewal of the Hotel Licence to sell cation will be made tn the Board of
NOTICE Is hereby given Hint appliVictoria, nt (heir sltllng to li held on cation
LIQVOB NOTICE
liquor by retail for the premises known Licence Commissioners for the City of
will he made to the Board of
the Stli ot December. 1915, for
lis Kent Hotel, shunted at 1111 Brood Victoria, at their silting to be held on
Licence Commissioners for (he City of
newnl or the hotel licence to sell liquor Victorin, at their sitting to be held on
NOTICE Is hereby given Hint appli- Street. Victoria, B. C.
Ihe Sth dny of December, 1915, for a
bv retail now held by me In respect or tlie 8th of December, 1915, for a re- cation will bo inade to the Board of
Dated this 5th November. 1915
renewal of the liquor licence now held
the Commercial Hotel, situated at the newal of the hotel licence to sell liquor Licence Commissioners for the city of
C. E. ADAMS.
by me In respect of the Tourist Hotel,
corner or Cormorant anil Douglas by retail now held by me In respect of Victoria at their silting lo he hold on
J. B. ADAMS.
situated
on the northeast corner of
Streets, In the City of Victoria.
ino the Stli of December, 1915, for a re'lie Manitoba Hotel, situate
G. D. ADAMS,
Johnson and Brood Streets. In the Cllv
Dated the 5th clay of November. 1915. Yules Street, In the City of Vict irla
newal ot the hotel licence to sell liquor
Applicants. or Victoria.
by
retail
now
behl
by
me
in
respect
or
J. LUCAS, Applicant.
Dated the 5th day of November 1915. the Empire Hotel, sltunte at 548 JohnDated the IStli of November, 1915,
LIQVOB NOTICE
JOHN W, SMITH, Applicant. son Slreet, lii the City ot Victoria,
THOS. GARVIN, Applicant.
L I Q V O B NOTICE
Dated Hie 5th day ol' November, 1915.
NOTICE is hereby given that the
L I Q V O B NOTICE
EM1L MICHAI'X, Applicant.
LIQVOB NOTICE
undersigned, Geo Purlin. Henry Fortln
NOTICE Is hereby given that appliand B. L. Robertson will apply to the
NOTICE Is hereby given that appliLIQVOB NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given Hint application will be made to tllc Hoard of cation will tic made al the next silting
Board of Licence Commissioners
for
will be mnde nt the next sitting
Licence Commissioners for the u t j 01 of the Licence Commissioners for n re11n- Cllv ol' Victoria at their next sit- cation
NOTICE
Ishereb
y
given
Hint
appliof
(lie Licence Commissioners for a reVictoria, at their next sitting to be newal of the liquor licence now held hy
ting, to he held on the sth day of De- newal ol' the liquor licence now held by
will be nuide lo ihe Board
held on the Sth of December, 1016, tot me in respect of the Wilson Hotel, cation
Clty
of
eeniber,
1915,
for
n
renewal
of
tbe
Commissioners for the
me in respect nf tlie St. Francis Hotel,
a renewal of the liquor licence1 to sol situated al 648 Yales Street, In the Licence
Victoria nt their sitting to he held on ' Iquor Licence now held by tlie said sltunte at tbe corner of Yates Street
Houor by retail In the restaurant city of Victoria,
the Sth dny of December, 191 , for n Geo. Fortln nnd Henry Fortln In re- and Oriental Alley. In the City of Vicknown ns "Levy's Restaurant," situate
f the Rltz , Hotel,. , slluille nt 710 torin
Dated the Sth day of November, 1915. renewal of the Holel Licence to sell •
ut 1 123 Douglas Street. In the 1 lt> or
E. MoAVOY. Applicant. liquor hy retail In the hotel known ns Fort Street, lu the snid City of VicVictoria.
Dated Hie 12th day of November, 1915,
Hie Dallas Hotel, sitiint
Dallas toi'la, permission having been duly
Dated the 5th day of November, 19111.
H. BROWN. Applicant.
Rond. In the City of Viol
Tic
granted for the temporary transfer of
L I Q V O B NOTICE
A. COOP.MAN, Applicant.
Dnted the 5th dnv of November.
15, (he snid licence to the said B. L. RobPERCY
CRIDDI.E.
Appll
ot! ertson.
LIQVOB NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that appliDated this 10th dny nf November,
L I Q V O B NOTICE
cation will be made to the Board of
1915
NOTICE Is hereby given thnt appliLIQVOB NOTICE
Licence Commissioners for the City of
GEO. FORTIN.
cation will he mnde to the Board of
hereby given that the Victoria at their next silting for a reHENRY FORTIN.
NOTICE
Licence Commissioners for the City of
NOTICE Is hereby given thnt appliHarry Campbell, will np- newal of the retail bottle liquor licence
B. L. ROBERTSON.
undersigned
Victorin. ot their sitting, to be held on
t o T l ' i e B o n r d ' o f Licence Commls- now held hy the undersigned In respect cation will he mnde (o lhe Bonrd of
ply
the 8th dny of December, 1915. for the
-' -"'-toria,
at their of (be premises, No. 745 Fort Street. Licence Commissioners for the City of
siouers for the City ot
VI .
renewal of tho licence to sell liquor by
Victoria
at
their
sitting
to
lie
held
on
"
City
of
Victoria,
sitting to be held on the Sth day ot
wholesale In and upon the premises
the
Sth
day
of
December,
1915,
for
n
Dated the 6th day of November, 1915,
December, 1915, for a renewal o the
MINERAL ACT
known ns 1130 Whnrf Street, situate nt
renewal of the hotel licence to sell
Uquor Licence now held bj me In ieII. O. KIRKIIAM, Applicant. liquor by retail In lhe hotel known as
the City nf Victoria, B.C.
a„„',.t ot the Clnrence H o l e . 1806-1307
the Strand, situate at No. 5511 Johnson
Dated this seventh day of November.
L I Q V O B NOTICE
Douglas Street, In the snid City ot
it, In the city of Victoria, B.C.
191B.
Sire
Victoria.
ALEXANDRA DUFF, Applicant.
Certificate
of
Improvements
THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.
NOTICE Is hereby given Ihal appliDated the 5th day of November. 1MB.
By A, J. Morton, Sales Manager.
HARRY CAMPBELL, Applicant., cation will be tnade to the Board of
LIQVOB NOTICE
Applicant.
Licence Commissioners for (he city of
Vieloria, al (heir silling lo he bold on
NOTICE Is hereby given thnt nppllLIQVOB NOTICE
lhe sth dny of Dorenibor, next, ror the atlon will he made at Ihe nest meetLIQVOB NOTICE
Pounder Mineral Claim, situate In
NOTICE Is hereby given that appli- renewal or tbe hotel licence to sell ng of the Licence Commissioners for
cation will be mnde at the next sitting liquor by retail for lb premises known renewal of the liquor licence now held Ihe Victoria Mining Division of Port
NOTICE Is hereby given that nppllRenfrew District..
of the Licence Commissioners for a rethe Ciiiuuln Holel, situated at No. I
entlnu will be made to the Board of
the Empre
Hotel.
Government
Where locnted: On Bllgnhno Creek. Licence Commissioners for the City of
newal or Ibe liquor licence now Held 1320 Broad Slreet.
Street, Victoria.
TAKE
NOTICE
Hint
I.
L.
N.
Anderbv me 111 respect of the Occidental
Dated the Bill day of November. 1915.
Victoria, at their sitting, to he. held on
Dated lhe 6th dav of Novenilw
son, R.M.D. Nn, 1. Roynl Onk, B.C. Ihe sih day of December, 1915, ror a relintel, sltunleil nt the corner or lolinJOHN TEMPLE. Applicant.
Cnuadhin Pacific Railway C
Free Miner's Certlflcate No, 04280 B.. newal or tlie licence tn sell llqunr by
son Street and Wharf Street, In IlK
T. B. JACKSON,
Intend,
sixty
days
from
the
dale
hereof,
Clty nt Victoria.
relnll In nnd upon tho promises sltunte
L I Q V O B NOTICE
Mannger Empress
to apply to the Mining Recorder for n at 1312 Douglas Slreet, at tho Cllv of
Dated this 5111 day ot November 1915.
Certificate of Improvements, for the Victoria. B. C.
THEODOR ANDERSON,
NOTICE Is hereby given I tin t nppllLIQVOB NOTICE
purpose
of
obtaining
n
Crown
Ornnt
Applicant. cntton will be made to the Bonrd of
Dated this seventh day of November.
NOTICE Is hereby given Hint on Ihe of the above claim.
Licence Commissioners for the city of
1916.
And further tnke notice thnt action,
Victoria, at their silting In be held on Isl dnv of December, next, application
LIQVOB NOTICE
TIIE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY,
the Sth dny of December, for the re- will be made to lhe Superintendent of under section 86, must be commenced
•Vnnllennt,
NOTICE Is hereby given that nppll- newal nf the hole] licence lo sell liquor Provincial Police for lhe renewnl of before lhe Issuance of such Certlllcnle
cation will be made to the Bonrd
Board of bv retail for the premises known " licence tor lhe sale of liquor by whole- of Improvements,
The
Columbia,
Wednesday
evenLicence Commissioners for the City nf ||, e Domlii
Dated Ibis 12lh day of November,
Hotel, situated nt 759 sale In nnd upon lhe premises situate
Victoria, nt their sitting to be held on ^„les streei
at 1232 Whnrf Streei, Cily of Vieloria, A.D.. 1915.
ings, pays $15.00 to the holders of
Dated
this
r.th
November,
1915.
British
Colunibln.
I'.
N.
ANDERSON.
the sih dny of December, for the re•• •
STEPHEN JONES, Appll,
TURNER. BEETON & CO.. LTD. Nov. 29
Dec. 11 certain numbered programmes.
newnl of the hotel licence to sell liquor
LIQVOB

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that application will be made tn tlie Board of
Licence Commissioners for the City of
Victoria, at their sitting to be held on
the Slh day of December, 1U15, for a
renewal of tlie liquor licence now held
by nie in respect to the Bul moral
Hotel, situate at
1107-1111 Douglas
Streei, in the City of Victoria.
Dated this 5tli day of November. 1015.
FRANK M. GRAY, Applicant.

C I T Y OF V I C T O R I A
Victoria
Taxpayers

LAST DAY
REBATE

il:

Any person desiring Information
respecting Taxes or a Tax Bill
will be furnished with same on
application. My office will be
kept open evenings from the 22nd
to 30th, between 7:30 and 9:30 for
giving Information, but not for
receiving payments, which can
only be made between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., and up to 1
o'clock on Saturdays.
EDWIN C. SMITH,
Treasurer and Collector.
Victoria, B. C.
1915.

November

1fi.

The B.C. Funeral Co
734 Broughton St.,
Victoria, B. 0.
Always open. Galls atttndtd
at any hour.
Chas. Hayward, Prw.,
F. Caselton. Manager,
Reginald Hayward,
Secy-Trean

5

%

ZINEBEE
Preparations
(Madame Russell's Formulas)
GIPSY QUEEN
A new and invaluable hair restorer a n d tonic combined.
HENNA SHAMPOO for brightening the hair.
FACE CREAM, LOTIONS,
Etc., Guaranteed Pure
Obtained at 1008 Broad Street
and at David Spencer's, Ltd.

Made in Victoria

V

J

GariiGQies
Swedish

Porter

Contains the life-sustaining properties of pure malt
and hops.
Taken with the midday
and evening meal, it constitutes a real aid to digestion.
Creates energy and vim,
and is specially helpful in
combating body and nerve
depression.
Is without a rival in flavor and palatableness; an
ideal beverage for family
use.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser
Limited
VICTORIA

VANCOUVER
B. 0.

LADIE5
Bring' In your Velours, Beaver ana
Felt Hats; we remodel them Into
the latest styles,
VICTORIA BAT FACTOBY
1104 Broad Street
Phone 1739

Phone 435
FOR

The New
Drink
AND ENJOY
A Delicious and Refreshing
Beverage. Manufactured only by
THORPE & CO., LTD.

Saturday, November 20

T 11 E \V K K K

A t Tke Street Corner
BY THE LOUNGER

.^JfcAT -gj|M~ Ifri Ui- -i**m~
In the matter of recruiting, the
women of Victoria have done nobly.
The nobility consists in Ihe fact that
they have with comparatively few
exceptions placed no obstacles in tiie
way of their men kind enlisting. No
man can measure the extent of this
sitcrilice. His nature will not allow
him lo realise the pang i whieh a
mother feels when her best beloved
goes out from a happy home to face
the dangers of lhe battlefield. Vet
it is the loving mother and the
happy home which have been most
.bereft. In proportion to tlie love of
a mother for her son is lite jealousy
with whicli she guards his reputation,
and her unwillingness lo tarnish his
name. She knows belter than anyone that the greater the pride she
takes in her son, the greater is her
desire that others should share it.
She is one who knows, nnd not only
knows, but feels, thnt however much
she loves her son she would be recreant to the highest responsibilities
of motherhood if she induced hint to
ignore tlie obligations of his manhood. This is where lhe strength of
recruiting lies—in Ihe willingness of
our women to make a sitcrilice, nnd
to suffer as women have nlways had
to sutler in order Ihat men may perform Iheir highest duly.
I know
there are a few who either do not
share lliis view, or who have not been
ready to make llie sitcrilice. To such
1 venture lo appeal not only iu the
interests of the country and the Empire, but in the interests of the boy,
and iu some cases of the young husband who would never ihe able to
hold up his head after the war if
somewhere among his most valued
treasures there were not a bit of
ragged uniform whicli he could cull
his own.

-i>4Ui- ° ^ p ^

performance, a conspicuous feature
of the audience being llie large number of soldiers.
The Canadian
"Tommy," like his English brother,
is a descriiiiiunting individual, and
you would find it very difficult lo
lure him lu any place of entertainment except by lhe excellence of llie
programme.
• *

In spile of ihe numerous duties
which the wnr imposses even on a
"Lounger", I. have found lime during lhe week to enjoy myself Iwiee.
The lirst wits nl llie opening of the
Arena, and the second at the Patriotic Boxing show in the Old Vieloria
Theatre. As both occurred on the
same evening, I had lo do a "double
liirn," und just managed it. [ lirst
of all paid my duly visit to the
Arena, where I saw fifteen hundred
people merrily gliding over the ice,
nnd congratulated my friend, Lester
Patrick, on I tie auspicious opening of
what 1 trust will be a successful
season. Then I hied to lhe old
theatre and saw the four limil bouts.
Tlie one between Al. Davies and
Yules being well worth going u long
way to see. Davies again showed
Ihal he is in a class by himself, and
thai at his own weight he is a long
slreet ahead of nny oilier boy in tlie
West. His covering up and his short
jab are two distinctive features oil a
lirst rate boxer, and unless 1 am
grently mistaken, will yet hind him
many a victory. I wns grently disappointed nt not seeing llie redoubtable Butt in-action again, but I can
hardly blame any man in sight for
declining lo go on ngainsl one of Ihe
finest exponents of lhe "manly a r t "
seen in Victoria for many years. I
want to congratulate Mr. W. HDavies on n thoroughly enjoyable,
clean, well managed boxing tournaWhile on the subject of recruiting ment.
1 want lo cull attention lo an incident wliich occurred in a Yates
1 have been requested to call the
Streei store this week. A recruiting attention of the Police authorities to
officer was talking to a young fellow two conditions prevailing iu our
of likely appearance, nnd arguing streets whicli make for danger, and
with him iu n quiet, reasonable man- which could easily ue remedied. The
ner on lhe duty of enlisting. Al a lirsl is the persistency with whicli
critical stage of lhe conversation a heavy vehicles will travel iu the
fashionably dressed lady, apparently centre of lhe road, instead of gelling
aboul forty, already wrapt in the' nearer lo the curb. The other is tlie
luxury of her winter furs, came into equal persistency of teamsters and
the store- She proceeded lo make n cyclists in travelling after dark withpurchase, und then, overhearing the out lights. There tire scores of biconversation between the recruiting cycles being ridden on our streets
officer nnd lhe young fellow turned every night, without n light, to the
round nnd gave the former what great danger of llie riders, of pedeswould be called n "tongue lashing" trians anil of motorists.
Judging
and urged the latter not to enlist. from Iheir number, one would be
She wits a perfect stranger to bolh. justified in concluding Hull lhe police
yet the result was that a recruit wns are mil anxious to enforce lhe "lightlost through the unwarrantable inrule.
terference of it woman whose obvious surrender to luxury rendered
her, above all persons, the least lilted
to express tin opinion on the subject*
I wonder whether she knows llml she
wns guilty of an offense ngainsl lhe
THE PRINCESS
lnw for wliich she could have been
imprisoned. She may nol he aware
The Princess Stuck Company are
that as near as Vancouver two men giving the best enlerluinmeut in
were soul to goal ti fortnight ago for town lliis week, "Tlie Blue House."
n similar offence, llul pshaw! what Clyde Fitche's farce-comedy 'being n
is tlie good ol' talking? Such women laugh from start to finish.
Miss
neither slop lo think or to enre. Vnne Calvert wears more -beautiful
Thank Ood they are not the women gowns, and Alt'. Lane uiul Daisy
who represent the mothers, wives, il'Avrn are at their best.
"Tile
sweethearts and sisters of Victorin. Blue Mouse" would lake lhe blues
mil of I he most nbjeel pessimist.
T generally manage once a week to Next week, lhe romantic Northern
poke my nose into lhe movie houses. tlramn, " I n (lull's Country," will be
Indeed, nol to do so would be lo produced. Special scenery will be
argue oneself: out of touch with the provided, ami the play stngetl in the
miisl remarkable nnd popular tlcvel- llnnosi manner possibleopmt'iil of the limes. The film hits
Since ils renovation lhe Princess
come lo'be, not merely n picture, .but Theatre is one nl' lhe best, lighted
an illiislralio.n, mi educator and a ami mosl comfortable amusement
news medium. I have always expect- houses in the cily. Ils locution, comed il lo develop along lliese lines be- bined with popular prices should
cause I hnve always realized its pos- make il u favorite resort of the
sibilities, It hits come sooner llian I theatre going-public.
expeeted, nnd already serves lhe purpose not only of entertainment, but GUESTS AT WESTHOLME HOTEL
of instruction,
In Ibis field, Victoria is well served. Tn fact, bet ter Tlie following gitesls are among
films are not lo be seen anywhere. those registered al Hie Westholme
Tlie patronage extended is lhe best Hotel this week:
X. S. Moore,
evidence of the satisfaction afforded' Charles Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.
During the present week, for in- Clark. Hector Quugliotti, W. I).
stance, the Variety and Columbia Xicherson, E. A. nBrker uiul P.
Theatres have been packed nt every Mottolo, of Vancouver; Wm. Greaves,

OOTi
rtotcfZ*.

LINKLATER
FASHIONABLE GENTLEMEN'S TAILOR
MILITARY TAILORING
CORRECT .STYLES

BEST MATERIALS

Measuring forms for Up Country orders
Our reputation stands behind every garment
1114 BROAD STREET

OPPOSITE SPENCER'S

J. M. Bettle, ami C- H. Morrison, of
Seattle, J. F. Kelly, of San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Williams,
of New York; G. S. Cobb, of Toledo;
Mr. nml Mrs. J. S- Sheppard, of
Cobble Hill, anil J. Bttrkuer, of Port
Angeles.
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WEILER'S STORE NEWS

The Picture in
the Fire

COLUMBIA THEATRE
The Columbia Theatre has been enjoying full houses of late, in fact
Ihere have been only a few vacant
seats. The reason of this popularity
of lhe Columbia is because of tlie excellence of the Big Four (E.P.S.E.)
pictures Hint have been shown, and
last, and not least, the splendid orchestra wlliell is one of the best. The
early part of the week, "The Rosary," by Edmund E. Hose, was produced, ami it would be hard to find
n photo piny Ihat held more sustained
interest. Dining these performances
the orchestra rendered the most de
lighl till music. Irish melodies that
seemed to lift one right into tlie
events being depicted on the filmsThe gond old Irish folk scenes superbly curry out Ihe sacrifice of the Irish
priest and lhe principal cliareters.
Such a photo play is an education
and an uplift to lhe community, and
we trust that many will lake the oppiirtiinily and enjoy the music and
class of the photo plays depicted on
the films al the Columbia.
AT PANTAGES
Raul Pereira, formerly Vancouver's
favorite violinist, nt the head of his
famous string sextette, is featured on
the new bill al the Pantages this coming week. Pereira lias assembled five
artists almost as talented as himself
and Hie combination is a splendid
one. musically. Opening with an artistic rendering of " A Perfect Day,"
their programme includes " L a Palottta." Jocelyn's "Berceuse," and
one of Pereira's own compositions,
"Careless Thoughts."
Next to the sextette, the biggest
hit on the bill, especially iu a comedy
way, is made by Friend and Downing, who arc justly billed " t h e unusual comedians." They evoke literally a laugh with every line.
The place of honor on lhe bill is
accorded to Lottie Mayer and her six
water sprites who present a very
spectacular act. She litis a most
captivating sextette of young mermaids wlto open Iheir acl with a barefoot dance to Slinbert's Moment
Musicals and then into tlie big tank
fin' a series of fancy swimming and
divine' stunts.
Luckie and Yoast offering a singing,
talking and dancing act that is decidedly different from Ihe ordinary
run. Tlie LaFarrn Sisters are a
couple of dainty young girls who
presenl a medley of Irish, Scotch.
Spanish and soft shoe dancing that
is very pleasing. Laypo nnd Benjamin, n due of Yiddish acrobats, open
the show with a repertoire of feats
liolh during and amusing.
The Puntogoscope shows some very
interesting motion pictures to start
lhe programme.
LIQVOB NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given Hint Hie
undersigned. Allien Qungllottl and
Herbert Rudge, will apply tn Hie Board
of I.k-euce Commissioners for Hie City
of Victoria ut their next sitting, to be
held on the stli dny of December, 11115.
for R renewal of Hie Liquor Licence
now beld by tbe snid Albert Qimglkittl
In respect nf tbe Pandora Hotel, situate
corner of Pandora und Blanslinrd Sis..
In tbe said City of Victoria, permission
having been duly grunted for the temporary transfer of tlie snid licence to
the snid Herbert Albert Rudge.
Dated tills 17th dny of November,
1915.
ALBERT Ql'AOLlOTTI,
HERBERT ALBERT RUDQE.

^

Exhibition of
Holiday
FINE CHINA
W e are proud of the large and
beautiful stock of fine and practical China we have gathered in
anticipation of the Holiday demand.

You'll find it both profitable and pleasant if
"Weiler's" help you make it come true. Sitting by the
fireside, many a one wonders what to give their dear
ones for Christmas. Your thoughts turn to Father and
Mother, as you saw them in.the long ago with Oieir
favorite chair drawn up close to the fireside. No doubt
those chairs are faded and worn and uncomfortable now.
One of "Weiler's" luxurious, inviting-looking easy chairs
would spell solid comfort for them from January to
December, and would make an ideal Christmas Gift.
May we help you make your dream come true? Our
luxurious Easy Chairs are the acme of comfort, and sell
for Cash Prices of
$9.00 to $67.80

A Dainty New Covering
Will increase the
beauty and lengthen
the life of your
shabby
Eiderdown
Quilts. Our charge
for re-covering is
moderate.
French
Sateens in beautiful
designs and colorings, suitable for
coverings.
Cash
Prices per yard 34c
to 45c.

The collection includes a multitude of choice and dainty pieces.
Every lover of the beautiful and
artistic will view them with delight. Ask to see our new Holly
Pattern China.
Scarcely less interesting to intending purchasers are the prices
we have placed on them.
Look them over and ask the
prices.

Andrews, 704 Tort Street, will save
you 30 per cent, on repairing jewelry
and watche*
Gypsy Queen Hair Restorer, absolutely renews color of the hair, with
hair growing and tonic properties
combined. Obtained at 1008 Broad
Street, and at David Spencer, Ltd.
WHITE LUNCH LIMITED, 1009
Government Street, 642 Yates Street,
554 Johnson Street.
Our food,
variety and service are of the hest.
Inspection invited.
The latest fad of fashion, Fur Hat
and Neckpieco Sets, made to order at
The Crown Millinery, 921 Fort Street.
The Macey Company, Ltd., 726
Fort Street, are showing for the not
far distant Christmas season a most
unusually distinctive line of personal
greet'ng cards and gift loose-leaf
books.
The City Window Cleaners and
Janitors. A prompt, reliable service
at moderate charges. Agent for the
Amberine Floor Polish. F. Quaintance. 2702 Government Street. Phone
3556L.

Patronize "HIBBS", Trounce Alley, opposite Colonist Office. Best
Shoe Repairing in town,

SMOKE BIG B
CIGARS
Made in B. C.
W. H. PEPPER
J. L. WALTERS
Manufacturers

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street

Demand PHOENIX
BEER
Two Quarts for 25 Cents
For Sale Everywhere

Get Action-=

TELEPHONE
To write or talk, that's the question! Three minutes of quick,
decis ve telephoning, or three days of indecisive corresponding?
Settle the matter NOW by a telephone call! Costs much less
than dictation, typing, stationery, stamp, and the time lost! MUCH
LESS!
Take a talk trip by telephone.

B. C TELEPHONE COMPANY, Limited

The Westholme Grill
Caters to most exacting patronage, and is a moat delightful place to
\o, where you may enjoy a full course dinner or a light aupper.
Entire Change of Programme
MISS A. CARLISLE

ANNOUNCES A SPECIAL WINTER RATE
To a limited number of desirable guests.
The central location of the DOMINION, its modern equipment,
high class service and sensible rates should make this announcement
worthy of your attention.
By making your home at this well located and complete hotel
you will have no street cars to worry over—but have a servant to
attend to every want.
The DOMINION is in the centre of everything, yet possesses
the exclusiveness of a private residence.
Each room or apartment contains a long distance telephone, hot
and cold water and up-to-date open plumbing, steam heat, pile carpet, brass beds, exquisite furniture and commodious closet space,
which is an attractive feature to every woman. 200 rooms with
private bath attached. Prompt elevator service.
A skilled white chef presides over the culinary department. The
kitchen of the DOMINION HOTEL is as clean as the parlor.
The homelike atmosphere—quiet, quick and perfect style—combined with Special Winter Rates should appeal to you.
We will also make a special rate to a limited number of table
boarders during the winter months.

MISS HOVLAND
Character Song
Added Attraction
MISS ELSIE JEWELL, Soprano
MISS WATSON, Pianist
THE BRIGHT SPOT IN TOWN

1417 Government St.

Phone 4544

LATEST FALL SUITINGS AND COATINGS
LATEST CUTS

BEST MATERIALS

CHARLIE BO, Cutter
We guarantee the fit and materials of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Suite

$20,00

The DOMINION HOTEL will please you both in price and
comfort. It will be a pleasure to show you our accommodations.

CHARLIE BON

STEPHEN JONES, Proprietor

Corner of Douglas and Yates Streets.
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"SOTTO V O C E "

ARE YOU AN OFFICER ?

Bv the Hornet

• T h a t this interference hns recently
ibecome little less than a scandal.
That

the " H o n o r a r y ' '

Colonel

m i g h t at least confine h i s activities
t o the Mainland.

*
Tlnit Victorians will not tolerate
a n y Political domination of military
affairs on tlie IslandThnt our own politicians have lhe
good sense to realize lliis: and mind
t h e i r own .business strictly.
T h n t if Ihere is any f u r t h e r interference from the same q u a r t e r , it is
t h e intention of " H o r n e t ' ' In supplem e n t t h e Colonist protest by giving
w h a t t h e Colonist
refrained
from
giving—the details.
T h a t it is sufficient lo say that the
present D. 0 . C. possesses t h e confidence of every loyal citizen, and of
every honest man.
Tliiit Col. Gregory and Col. P r i o r
delivered two excellent
recruiting
speeches last Sunday.

*
Thnt Sir Richard McBride excelled
himself and clearly showed that a t
t h e present time his h e a r t is more
engaged with t h e w a r t h a n with
politics.

*
Tliat h i s handling of t h e Prohibition delegation from Vancouver was
m a s t e r l y , ami his a r g u m e n t s unanswerable, tout il is almost too much
t o hope t h a t they carried due weight,
St
T h a t tlie inconsistency of Prohibitionists a t the present time is enough
to make "Angels weep."

J l r . A r t h u r Brin (lu Chatlet, only
son of Mrs. William Blakemore of
this cily, leaves tomorrow f o r England by way of t h e Great Northern
Railway and New York. H e is one
of (he recruits selected for Ibe I n n s
of Court t r a i n i n g school, nnd after
Inking his L i e u t e n a n t ' s course will
go in llie Front. His father was a
Captain iu llie F r e n c h A r m y and
(ought through t h e Franco-German
war of 18711. This makes lhe fifteenth member of Mrs. Blakemore'H
family to join H i s Majesty's forces.

T h a t ns anticipated, lhe
Belgian
T a g D a y was a splendid success.
St
T h a t after so many T a g Days, it
w a s n o mean achievement to raise
more than four thousand dollnrs.

%
T h a t while scores of ladies deserve
credit f o r Iheir efforts, o n e must
compliment Mrs. W. J . Roper for the
o r g a n i z i n g nihility and energy which
c a r r i e d tlie movement t o such a successful issue.

*

P R I N C E S S STOCK

COMPANY

Phone
4859

Wednesday

Brentwood Beach Hotel
12 MILES FROM VICTORIA
Following the example of many other hotels, these hard times,
the management of the Brentwood Beach Hotel have decided to reduce their rates. Patrons will therefore kindly take notice that on
and after the 15th of September there will be a marked reduction
of rates for the winter.

PANTAGES

R A T E S ON THE A M E R I C A N P L A N A S FOLLOWS:

Unequalled Vaudeville

With Private Bath
With Public Bath

Return of the Popular

MISS LOTTIE MAYER

Portugese

DOWNING-Lou
International

Comedians

Nellie-LUOKIE AND
YOST—Tom

Violinist

B y the Week
$21.00
$17.50

B y the Month
$70.00
$60.00

In a Musical Comedy Skit

RAUL P E R E I R A
Supported
by his Famous
String Sextette in Popular and
Classic Selection's
SIOWI
Matinees 15c.

A l - F R I E N D AND

The

B y the Day
$3.50
$3.00

Special rates for longer terms, and families
Good fishing, free row boats t o guests staying at the Hotel
Short orders and special dishes a la carte
All meals are the same price both Sundays and weekdays
75 cents is now our regular charge
Fortnightly dinner dances commencing 25th September.. Heaton's
orchestra i n attendance
Phone
21L,
H . CANCELLOR, Manager.

Week Commencing November 22

The Eminent

Opposite
Pantages

STREET

Daily delivery t o all parts of city.

and Saturday, 10 cents and 20 cents

The Diving Queen and her Six
Divint; Naiads in an Acquatic Festival

1624 GOVERNMENT

per b o t t l e 1.00
half b o t t l e . 6 0

4625

Prices.10 cents, 20 cents, and 30 cents
Matinees,

"THE JEALOUS LOVERS"
LAYPO AND BENJAMINE

Royal Victoria
Theatre

Comedy Yiddish Acrobats
PANTAGESOOPE

DAILY—3, 7:30

Am

145

Evening: Orchestra and Balcony 26, Boxes 60

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
VICTORIA PATRIOTIC
AID FUND
Winch Building
Victoria, B. C.

FRIDAY A N D SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 19th and 20th
The Idol of the screen

•T

•

^

MARY PICKFORD
in

Columbia Theatre

"THE

GIRL O F YESTERDAY"

SEATTLE

A Delightful Romance

EUROPEAN-rlODTOATE
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
Limited

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Pathe presents

1016-1017 North Park

MARIE DRESSLER

The Island Arls Club hold
their
annual exhibition d u r i n g t h e week
beginning Jloiulny, November
23rd,
nt the Union Bank Building. I n connection wilh Ihe sale, one room is
devoted lo works or a r t nnd handicraft which have been donated for
sale in aid of Red Cross funds. T h e
exhibition promises to be an unusually attractive one, and should be well
patronized.

TOMATO
PRISE"

"COMRADE

SOAP, Etc.

JOHN"
W. J. P E N D R A Y ft SONS, Ltd.

SUR-

Madame
Watts

A Five Fart Gold Rooster Play
by Samuel Merwin

In Five Parts

ii

Street

Phone 2301

In her latest comedy
"TILLIE'S

MODERN-CONVENIENT
2 2 5 OUTSIDE ROOMS- 135 WITH BATH.

"Quality Launderera"

Lubin presents

*

generally passed with a smile. Of
course we gnl a few severe looks, but
Ihey were few and far belween. Sonic
people have an annoying habit of
c a r r y i n g Iheir lags concealed, und
then g e t cross when Ihey are repeal-

O u r B e s t C o g n a c V i e u x X X X , p e r b o t t l e $1.25
half b o t t l e .75

Next Week, "IN GOD'S COUNTRY."

Suite 401-4 B. O. Perm. Bid?.
Doiiirlai St., Victoria, B. O.

See The Columbia First."

Phone 773.

Laurel Point.

Clarence Hotel
Harry Campbell, Prop.
Bates 83 ana $2,50 per week
Comer Yates ana Douglas Sts.

j

% =
edly tackledpassed
were

me with a gruff
t w o self

LUC-US-UF
at the

The only people who

satisfied

discourtesy

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

gentlemen,

JOB LUCAS, Prop,
Corner Douglas and Cormorant
Street!, across from City Ball.
Phone 170S. Wines and Liquors.

whom I wns told were city

officials.

Hut discourtesy wns n r a r e excepT h a t i f the young men of the Civil
J l r . I'- ilc Noe W a l k e r left last
Service really wisli to go t o lhe S u n d a y I'ur England, where he will tion, and ns an English girl who took
f r o n t , t h e y should join t h e 88th join H i s Majesty's forces.
a c o m e r in t h e evening
remarked.
F u s i l i e r s — a n Overseas unit.
' I f this liad been in lhe Old Country,
m
J l r s . Wheatley, Oak Buy, enter- wc wouldn't 'all' have gnl some
Thai if Ihey wish to go a t a Inter tained mi Tuesdny afternoon.
s a u c e . ' it tribute lo llie g a l l a n t r y of
a n d indefinite period they can afford
'w
the W e s t .
to wail for llie formation of a new
A large number of ladies volun" O n e of t h e earliest contributors
Regiment wliich has nol yel been
teered last Jloiulay lo sell lags durwas a t i n y messenger b o y on a bicyauthorized.
ing lhe d a y in response to tlie apcle, who came valiantly forward for
ical
throughout
lhe
Empire for
ALBERT H E A D
his lag. The men in uniform
also
fluids in aid of lhe Belgians. As
were well lagged, several girls going
lias
previously
been
recorded
in
Hie
On Wednesday evening n Concert
out to Ihe Willows for that purpose.
in aid of t h e Red Cross nnd Bluedaily press, lhe sum of over $4,000
In connection with t h e p a r t nt the
Cross societies was held in llie S i r was collected. The society editor is
Willows, a story suns t h a t a fair
J o h n Jackson Cln'h Room a t Albert in receipt of a few interesting imdamsel caused n sensation by collapsH e a d . Captain Ash presided and nn pressions from " O n e W h o T a g g e d . ' '
" I t was a cold, d a r k
morning ing in a dead faint upon making an
i n t e r e s t i n g programme was supplied
unexpected impromtu entrance into
when
wo
rose
for
an
early
breakfast
by M r s . Bnines, lhe Misses H a g g e r the m e n ' s quarters.
The following
so
us
to
be
at
our
posts
in
good
time.
ly and Rogers, and Mr. P r i t c h n r d .
day t h e Rev. Andrews, Chaplain of
Mr. A r t h u r Brin was llie nceompani- The slreet corners were abominably
lhe forces conducted a p a r l y t o coli s l , and also played the d a n c e music gusty, wilh drifts of rain (lying by,
lect a f t e r pay hour, an expedition
f o r a l i t t l e " h o p " t h a t w n s held but i l s a n ill wind, etc.. a s by prewhich was nttended hy no such u n a f t e r w a r d s . During the interval t h e vious experience we have found that
l a d y p e r f o r m e r s sold tickets f o r nnd we gel more s y m p a t h y from the pub- toward incidents.
rnfflcil n p a i r of gold ear-rings for lic on a disagreeable day. AVe there" O n e lady was given a watch by
the benefit of the joint funds- The fore resolved nol to restrain o u r a man who said it was all he had to
sale of tickets for admission to tlie shivers, and lo give o u r chattering give. This watch will lie raffled, and
concert realized $.18, and lhe raffle teelli every lalitude to aid tho good there will be ninny who would be
$12.
S o t h a t two of o u r most de- cause.
"Tl was wonderful bow generous proud lo own Ibis mute t r i b u t e lo
s e r v i n g funds will receive $2"> each.
heroic
the
public were. Almost
everyone lhe feeling with which lhe
T h e r e were no expenses.
responded, and those who did not Belgians have i n s p i r e d . "
A T S H E L T O N ' S OLD COUNTRY
D R Y .GOODS . S T O R E - 7 3 4 Yates
Street Special:
Flannelette Underclothing, our own make. Nightgowns
from 75c t o $1.25.

BRANDIES

Princess Theatre
Phone

Department.)

W e are a b l e t o g i v e y o u t h e a d v a n t a g e of o u r early b u y i n g —
at o l d p r i c e s

A Splendid Cooking Brandy —

giving a dance at t h e club house,
Uplands, on Friday, November 20tli,
from 8:.',u to 1.

T h a t B o h e m i a n ' s article
iu Inst
w e e k ' s issue lias caused a r u n on t h e J l r s . Allan F r a s e r . Oak Bay, was
local booksellers for " T h e White hostess lasi week at bridge and tea.
H o u s e Cook B o o k . "
J l r s . Walsh (nee Lillian
Smith)
That a s a matter of fact t h e article received on Thursday
and Friday
referred t o was not a paid advertise- afternoons nl her residence, McClure
m e n t , bill merely the " T h o u g h t s of Street, in honour of Jlrs. McLean, of
an Idle Fellow.'''
Woodstock.

Co. Liquor

N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g t h e i n c r e a s e i n t h e price of

Late of London, England
Naval, Military, Ladies' and Civil Tailors
Telephone 4830.
747 Yates Street

b e r t a ? H a v e we not also h e a r d t h a t
J l r . and J l r s . W- S. T e r r y have
with the passing of Prohibition crime
recently moved into their new resiwould cease*
dence nl 1220 St. J a m e s Street, Oak
T h a t the Prohibition law for wliich Bay.
B . C- Prohibitionists are asking is the
A l b e r t a law.
The Royal Victoria Yatch Club nre

m

(Successor t o West End Grocery

LANGE & BROWN

The depot on F o r t S t r e e t , managed by the Local Council of Women,
is displaying n great many ibenutiful
tilings made by Victoria ladies, nnd
has been lhe means of assisting many
to find a market for articles of merit
mnde in lliis city.
Among new
things l o b e seen al the depot are the
La France chocolates, made by Mrs.
H a r v e y Ward, Oak Bay. This talented lady had a considerable business in Seattle, but after the w a r began found il perferaible t o be on
British soil again. She hns studied
tlie a r t of making chocolates in England and F r a n c e , and makes delightful confectionery in which n o starch
or glucose is used, the materials being composed only of .the finest chocolate, fruit, sugar a n d creamJlrs.
W o r d is probably tlie only person in
this country who makes marzipan
chocolates. She also makes a specially of confectionary
for soldiers,
guaranteed to keep for six months
in any climate.

Mrs. J . T. Ifeiil, Rockland Avenue,
gave a informal lea on Thursday
afternoon a t which
about
twenty
young people were present.
During
lhe afternoon Jliss Mitchell, a visitor
*
from Winnipeg, delighted all with her
T h a t an Edmonton despatch records singing.
the seventh murder in tlie Edmonton
d i s t r i c t within a month.
J l r . and Mrs. A . A. Cleaver Cox,
who have recently been spending a
m
T h a t w e seem to have heard oi week a t lhe Empress, have returned
E d m o n t o n before—is it n o t i n Al-to Vancouver.

U.U.I. (Uinc * Liquor Co., CUL

If you are, you will certainly be interested in t h e splendid
equipment of our new Military tailoring establishment.
W e are
equipped now with everything required for t h e turning out of a
complete and correct kit. Our prices are moderate and our service
and the quality of our work absolutely unequalled in Western CanadaYOU A R E I N V I T E D TO CALL

T h a t the Colonist came out pretty
s t r o n g against t h e interference of
Col. Taylor, M.P., of N e w Westm i n s t e r , with the military affairs of
N o . 11 District.

m

Saturday, November 20

WEEK

Clay's Tea
Rooms
FOB

Where Are My Glasses

TEA

AND

COPFEE

A nice pair of eye-glasses attached to a button reel, or a
pair of double sight glasses
(distance and near in one) prevents danger of loss or of misplacing your glasses.

Crumpets, Muffins, Etc, Toasted
Appetizing Tea Table
Dainties for Chilly Days

Clay's

Frank Clugston

The Best I s Not Too Oood

OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN
654 Yates Street, Cor. Douglas
(Upstairs)
Phone 5351.

W e Deliver
Telephone 101

619 Fort St.

The City Dairy
Company

Breakfasts,
Lunches,
A'noon Tea,
Suppers

EXCELLENT

&

The Tea Kettle

The Women's Canadian Club will holil
it reception ut llie Alexandra Hall on
Miss Wooldridge
Wednesday afternoon. November 24, In
l.oniir of Lady Aberdeen. On Thursday
nt 10 o'clock there will lie a luncheon
Corner Douglas and View Streets
nt tlie Victoria Club In honour of the
distinguished visitor.

SPECIAL LINE O F CHIFF O N TAFFETTAS F O R
YOUNG LADIES' EVENING F R O C K S , FROM $45.

PASTURIZED BOTTLED
MILK
High Class Cream
Whipped Cream
Early Noon Delivery.
Phone 1931

When yon want reliable Shoe Repairing in a hurry, go to HIBBS.
Trounce Alloy,
opposite
Colonist

0. HOLDEN

L. HOLDEN

Cor. Cook & View Sts., Victoria

